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PRESS RELEASE
London Children’s Hospital Receives Execulink’s Annual Holiday Donation
Woodstock, ON – December 21, 2017 – ‘Tis the season for giving! In light of the Christmas
season Execulink Telecom donated their $5,000 annual holiday donation to Children’s Health
Foundation to support Children’s Hospital, London Health Sciences Centre. The contribution
was made on behalf of their awesome clients and staff!

From left to right: Dave Ens, Heather Ens (Execulink’s Recruiting Specialist), Payton Ens, Ian Stevens (Execulink’s
CEO) Victoria Bright (Community Relations Associate of the Children’s Health Foundation).

Execulink’s holiday donation has long been an annual Christmas tradition, bringing magic to
those most deserving. This year’s contribution struck close to home as the company’s own,

Heather Ens and her family struggled with the diagnosis and treatment of Acute Lymphoblastic
Leukemia in their 5-year old daughter, Payton. As with all cancer journeys, theirs has been filled
with ups and downs, heartbreak and joy. But with every step of the way, Payton’s path to
wellness has been strengthened by the support and dedication of places like Children’s Hospital.
“We are proud to use our annual holiday donation to support a local foundation specializing in
caring for children and their families” says Stevens, “Payton’s journey reminds us how truly
lucky we are to have such a wonderful institution in our community.”
With its advanced technology and knowledgeable health professionals, Children’s Hospital is a
home for those requiring specialized pediatric care. The hospital is recognized as a centre for
medical research and serves as a teaching establishment for many professionals.
“Children’s Health Foundation is grateful for community partners, like Execulink, who
demonstrate incredible generosity during this special time of year. Their gift will support
important value added programs and services that help children and their families in their time of
need. Thank you for your dedication each year to helping children in our community,” says Scott
Fortnum, President and CEO, Children’s Health Foundation.

About Execulink Telecom
In operation since 1904, Execulink Telecom has evolved from a small independent local
telephone company into one of the leading telecommunications providers in Ontario. Through
innovation and forward-thinking, we cultivated our local telephony offerings to provide a fullscale suite of telecommunications services including data, internet, television, mobility and
advanced voice features. These services are now available to all levels of industry, encompassing
50,000 business, enterprise, government, and residential customers. For more information visit
www.execulink.ca

About Children’s Health Foundation
Children’s Health Foundation is dedicated to raising and granting funds to support Children’s
Hospital at London Health Sciences Centre, Thames Valley Children's Centre and Children’s
Health Research Institute. Since 1922, funds raised have helped deliver exceptional care and
support for children and their families by providing specialized paediatric care, equipment,
education programs, therapy, rehabilitation services and research. Learn more at childhealth.ca.

